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PICKING BILLIONS OF FLOWERS

rotk of Women TVher the Perfume Iiv-

dnstrrli Carried on in Vranoe

Grange in tho Bouthern part oi
ranoe is the centre of the perfume
idustry There women and girls
my be Been with broad hats on their
lends gathering flowers from 6 until
II a m and then returning with their
agrant burdens to the houses where
hey pluck the leaves from the bios
nns and pass the rest of the lay in
preparing thorn for the work of ex
acting tho essences of essential oils
tiich contain the perfume itself

In March they begin plucking Vi-
olets from which violet water is made
and from the beginning of May to the
end of June they gather the jessa1
mine roses and orange blossoms all-

well as the tuberoses in July the
lignonette in August and the cassia
in September The nimble fingers of-

the women must move rapidly to
plnck tho millions and billions of

lenes that go to make up the 1200
kilograms of rose leaves alone that-

are used each season Besides there
are a million kilograms of jessamine
to be plucked and violets and orange
blossoms to the extent of two million
ilograms a year To give an idea of-

tho number of plants that are raised
for this huge result it is calculated

tht each stalk of jessamine yields two
lograms of blossoms a season So
there must bo at least five hundred

thousand stalks to yield tho million
lograms

But the gathering of the blossom
is only the beginning of tho work for
then tho flowers must bopicked spar
and all the spoiled leaves thrown

aside Then the making of the pot
fame begins Tho leaves are spread
one by one upon layers of pure lar1
that cover plates of glass Three or

four times these flowerlayers are re

newed before tho lard has absorber
all of the that it can hold for
the fat has a peculiar attraction for
the essential oils of the flowers Thi
perfumed lard is the pomade of corn

merco the pomade used for hat
or beard but the crude material out
of which this is afterword mannfac
tared The lard is thoneither
shipped as it is to other manufat

or put into alcohol whicl
draws oft tho perfume from the fat
havinga stronger thereto
than the lard and the result is the
finest eau do cologne Most of thi
pomade is shipped as it stands to all
parts of and America bu
some of it is reserved and tho oils ar
extracted by distilling processes mak-

ing the purest extracts-

WORDS OF WISDOM

Tho center of the world is home

Wrong when strong is always de

flnnt
Looking the sun will never make

an eagle out of a crow

Character building never has to stop

for change of weather
Character always has more in th

bank than it checks out
Some of the greatest strangers in

this world are parent and child

Everybody makes way for the mat
who pushes to the front in earnest

Ordinary ability and extraordinary
perseverance will move the world

The man who loves little is little
no matter what size hat ha wears

There is only about one man in GOO

who knows how to raise a boy right

The strongest man is generally the
one who has had tho most to over-

come
lionhearted man ever escapes

getting some scratches from lions

pawSome of tho brightest things this

world contains can be seen
through tears

It is hard to make a dyspeptic be

lievo the world will over be any
than it is now

There is always tomorrow coming

that is packing its trunk and making-

its start today
The manner in which truth is pre-

sented

¬

Lea much to do with whether-

it will bo fought or loved

The world is always ready to take-

off its hat to the man who does the

right thing at the right time

If the truth could be known it
of mediumfoundthatpcoplewould be the matbetteraverage up

of accomplishment than those of great

ability for what can bo done easily is

often not done at all while the man

whohas to walk or work his passage
generally manages to Ret there
Rams Horn Brown in Indianapolis
Journal

Tales or a Retired Detective

I recall a case where a mar

was wanted in the West Indies
detective welt knowrsaid a retired

in Scotland Yard He was traced to

Pimlico lut I found be had gone

away from the house an hour or BO be-

fore clue wee thatI arrived The only
he had taken a cab With a gray horse
My game was to loot for a gray horse

had not walked a quar-

ter
in a cab and I I hailed the driver

of a mile before
of such an animal It WAS the very

cabman I wanted My man was not

inside but I succeeded in arresting
and took him badhim at Liverpool

to the West Indies-
I recollect another case in which

while tracing tho abductor of an heir-

ess I came upon another couplo who

had eloped under precisely the sanv

conditions from Germany
a curious present

went Amanwaearrestedfor fraud
and as he stood in tho the po-

lice court I felt that ho had something

upon him He had been searched

but had him searched againstil
without result But I still was con

scions of the same presentiment an-

tI had him stripped In then
vm a little bottle of poiBonLon-
don Belly Telegraph
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The Natal Carbineers are the oldest
volunteer cavalry corps In Natal-
Honee1twas not inappropriate that
they should bear thebrunt of the des
nltory fighting that took place west ol-

Ladysmltb at Beaters Station and

neighborhood In the opening days 01

tho campaign This corps bus twice
been under fire and lost several men
on both occasions In 1873 a patrol of
B7 Carbineers sent against a refractory
native chief lost three men In a tight
at the foot of the Drakcnsberg Moun-

tains In the Zulu war at Isandhl
wana in 1870 22of their number fell

In action Most of tho members of
organization are In the Natal civil

service

Mutt Have Been Born Lucky

How did you make out with that
effort to break your uncles will

Fine AfterIt was all settled up
and the lawyers had tho estate dldn1
owo them a cent Chicago Times
Herald-

It Cum 111 Skin Eruptions
Tetterino is the name Sold ai

druggists for BOe a box or prepaid
direct from J T Bhuptr i1eBaTAnnah
Ga John H Fahlen of Lexington
Miss writes Enclosed find 81OC

for 2 boxes of Tetterine My fathers
hand was cured by it and I take
pleasure in recommending it

First Yolkiraad ol the Transvaal

Tho first parliament houso of the
Boers was under the banyan tree un¬

der which the rulers df the Transvaal
gathered In tho early days of the re-

public

¬

to discuss questions affecting

the country and the treo has thus be¬

come known as the first Yolksrnad of
the Transvaal Tho Boers call the
spot Wonderbloom It is a few miles
outside of Pretoria at the entrance to

a daft in the mountain

IUTSIV FlDtLIM Dice are fast tO
t washing and rutting Bold by

all druggists

Tho Curse of War
Mrc Henpeck It hadnt been for ths

Soudan campaign you wouldnt bare been
m

1st
Mr

busbnnd
henpeck savagely What a curse war

Attention Is called to the very useful
articles contained in the list of the
Continental Tobacco Cos ndvertlsomon
ot their Star Plug Tobacco In another ool
umn ot this paper It will to save the

Stni tin tags so take advantage oI

the best list ever Issued by the Star Tobacco

In Training
Do you understand the nature of an oath

tbe Judge
should I ought to said the tar

YOU little man Ive been putting up
stovepipes for my wit all morning

There Is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until the last tee years was supposed to bt
incurable For a greet many doctors

It a local dliease and prescribed-
local remedies and by constantly falling to

treatment pronounced It Incure with local
bas be acurable Science

constitutional disease and therefore requlrei
constitutional treatment Ualla Catarrh Cure
manufactured b F J Cheney A Co Toledo

only constitutional cure on theOhio la the
market It Is taken Internally in dove from

It acta directly onto a teaspoonfuldrops of tbe system
the blood and mucous

hundred dollars for any castThey otter one and tsttSend forIt falls to
AddreuF3CnzNa tCOToledo0-

8oldhDrurgleleac
Hall Family are the bet

orexbaasted cared
VITALITY low debllltnted Itby Dr Klines

weeks
Inrtsoratlng

treatment
Tonlo

Dr 1 line-
1A931ArcttStPbtladelpha 1871

has saved meCoPuns Cure for lUltDT Uopktnidoctors blllS Fmany
Place

it
Baltimore Md Doc X 1804

Should Hire Died at Waterloo t
once said to the ly

Many
physician who accompanied him to ex-

ile

¬

on St Helena were of the opinion

that 1 ought to have fought to tho last

Others sala that fortune had abandon-

ed

¬

me that Waterloo had closed my
forever My own opin-

ion

¬

career of arms
Is that I ought to have died at

Waterloo perhaps a little earner The
at an end I

smiles of fortune were
experienced little but reverses after-

ward

¬

hitherto I had been unconquer-

ed I ought to have died at Waterloo
that when aismlsforunteBut tho

seeks death most ho cannot find
man

killed around me be-

fore

¬

it Men were
behind everywhere but were

was no bullet for me
another occasion he remarked-

Had
On

I died at Moscow I should have
as a con-

queror

¬

left behind me a reputation
Ahistorywithout a parallel

me
ball ought to have put an end to

like mewhen a manwhereasthere Is
in misfortune his reputation

dies received a
lessened Then I bad never

at LutafterwardNo doubtcheck of re-

cruits

¬

with an armyBautzenandzen reestabl-

ished

¬

and without cavalry I
reputation and the cam

my
such an Inferior

of 1814 withpalgn York
force did not lessen New

World
Wanted

each StateinTwo trareltng Experience not absolutely
tW and Pccabontasanecessary For particulars City Va
Tobacco
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STRANOEtV ILLUMINATED

nt WefrJ Bldtt ol Plepbsrsrttna f
Skip la Brli Sta

1 have often heard of the wonflerj
of >> Iful phosphorescence

remarked a from the North

and I have seen some pretty fall
samples In the Atlantic between kew
York and English ports but I did not
know It prevailed to any extent Ir
Northern waters durlnB the put
summer-

In August last I was on board w
reTcnue cutter MeOullocb In the Be-

ring see about 03 degrees north UU

tude bound north when OM night

about 10 oclock I b fo oa

deck and I was almost frightened by

the sight of the sea The wind ivad

blowing sharp enough to raise the

white caps and tho whole sea looked

IB If it were lighted from 1U depths

byA million arc lights throwing their
and under the fly-

Ing
white rays upward

foam The bollows of the waves

ncre dark were dark but every crest

that broke showered and sparkled as

ftt were IDled with light From tho

sides of the ship great rolls of broken
and she left n

white light fell away
broad pathway of silvery foam as far

back as the eye could reach
But about this hour was the most

striking display Hero Itwai an U the
through the sea

ship were ploughing woe
>f white light end oa the water

It fell In
thrown back from her prow
glittering piles of light upon the dark

far
surfnco beyond and was driven

the depths as 1C-

aH
down below lighting

the electricity of the ocean were
theshooting Its sparkles through

waves and turning itself Into Innumer-

able

¬

Incandesce ts that flashed a sec-

ond then shut out forever I stood on

tho forecastle deck looking down into

the brilliant white turmoil of the wa-

ters

¬

until I began to feel as if we were
sea and asome sliverafloat upon

took possessionuncanny feelingreally
ot me The white ship was lighted by

the phosphorescence of the waters so

deck there was
that as high up as
a pale weird white that made one feel

I if the Flying Dutchmen were

abroad
W

upon the sea and had passed bJ
us The masts towered in ashy Ir8J
above the decks and every rope and

line stood out distinctly In the llgt
It was all alshadowsbut cast no

ghostly as If we had gone up again
the real thing and It was a positive i-

llcf to get back Into the ward root
where there was something more h
man I dont know how long It taste

bed at 11 oclock 1
bat when I wont to
could still see the silver shlnli

through the air port In my stateroom

New Use for Horse Ride

Horsehlde has in recent years come

to be largely used for grlpmens
made

and

mittens There Ismotormens
of horsehide for this use aleather thai

and has good wen
Is not only strong

qualities but that is at the san
kind oi

timesoft pliable One

horsehide mittens made with a wool-

en lining and with what Is called at

extension cuff also of wool to be turn

ed back over tho wrist of the weare

The horsehide tanned for mittens do
not get hard nor does If shrink 0

leather gloves a
course no man using

mittens of any kind ever throws the
aside when they are wet to care f<

but he dries them carefu
occaslonalllTorklng them with

them soft an
sort massage to keep
flexible
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work U because we nuke so many

more thin
ol them We averaged last year complete buggy

profit
41 mlnvUt and U 100 per

at that raw count Why pay big profit whoa the
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WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS C-

Ons Wlnchtttir Annul MtwHmn Conn

Indeed a Monarch

The Emperor of China has some

duties One of them Is the or
faring of the seasons in China It Is

lummer wben tho Emperor says It It-

lummer All domestic arrangements

ire made to suit the season as pro

ilalmed by the Emperor although they

nay not suit the alL

A Non Suit

My entire future depends upon the
suit he pleadedshow mylavor you
replied the b aut1

Yea Mr Sharp
coldly I have

ul young heiress
heard that ou refer to me as your

long suit Ptilladelphla North Amer-

Ican L tM
As to the Rooters

Think they are college men-

I

1

col-

lege
dont know There are some

are more vigor-

ous
men

than their bralnsPuck
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ASK YOUR DEALER-

wHIST

FOB

TOBACCO
Its no
YOU GET UE VALUE IN TIlE GOODS

the Best Chew on the Market today

Uncertain
Is this the beginning of the end

asked tho casual churchgoer as the
minister seemed to approach a pcrora-

itlbn
dont know whispered the reg-

ular attendant It may be only the
end of the beginning P-
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Average Marriage Ago
ateraKe at which EuBlUhrnenTbe age ht ean five monthstwentrIItarry of English women at the-
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tbe average age twoot marrlsg U twentyfix years
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